
Isa. 65:17-25 

ynIïn>hi  -yKi( 17 
behold I               for 

hv'_d'x]  #r,a"åw"  ~yviÞd'x]  ~yIm:ïv'  arE±Ab 
new           and earth            new ones        heavens        one creating 

tAnëvoarIåh'   ‘hn"r>‚k;Z"ti    al{Üw> 
the first ones                   they will be remembered            and not 

ble( -l[;  hn"yl,Þ[]t;  al{ïw> 
heart      upon           they will go up    and not 

d[;ê  -yde[]   ‘WlygI’w>   WfyfiÛ -~ai-yKi( 18 
forever                 until                 and they will rejoice        they will exult            rather 

arE+Ab  ynIåa]  rv,Þa] 
creating               I       which 

ynI’n>hi   •yKi 
behold I                for 

hl'ÞyGI  ~ØIl;²v'Wry> -ta,  arEôAb 
joy                  Jerusalem                              creating 

fAf)m'   HM'î[;w> 
rejoicing/gladness          and its people 

yMi_[;b.   yTiäf.f;w>   ~ØIl;Þv'Wrybi  yTiîl.g:w> 19 
in my people             and I will be glad                in Jerusalem        and I will rejoice 

dA[ê  ‘HB'  [m;îV'yI -al{)w> 
still         in it        it will be heard     and not 

hq")['z>  lAqïw>  ykiÞB.  lAqï 
crying out      and voice of      weeping          voice of 



‘~ymiy"  lW[Ü  dA[ª   ~V'ømi  hy<’h.yI) -al{ 20 
days      suckling child of        still             from there         it will be               not 

wym'_y" -ta,  aLeÞm;y> -al{)  rv,îa]  !qeêz"w> 
his days                     he will fulfill          not                   who     and elder/old man 

tWmêy"  ‘hn"v'  ha'Ûme -!B,   r[;N:©h;  yKiä 
he will die               year           hundred            son of              the youth          because 

lL'(quy>  hn"ßv'  ha'îme -!B,   aj,êAxh;äw> 
he will be cursed      year               hundred            son of         and the one missing 

Wbv'_y"w>   ~yTiÞb'   Wnðb'W 21 
and they will dwell               houses              and they will build 

~y")r>Pi  Wlßk.a'w>   ~ymiêr'k.   W[åj.n"w> 
their fruit     and they will eat               vineyards             and they will plant 

bveêyE  rxeäa;w>  ‘Wnb.yI  al{Ü 22 
he will dwell      and another    they will build       not 

lke_ayO  rxeäa;w>   W[ßJ.yI  al{ï 
he will eat        and another            they will plant        not 

yMiê[;  ymeäy>   ‘#[eh'  ymeÛyki  -yKi( 
my people         days of              the tree         like days of       because 

yr")yxib.   WLïb;y>   ~h,Þydey>   hfeî[]m;W 
my chosen ones      they will fully enjoy           their hands              and deed/work of       



qyrIêl'  ‘W[g>yyI)  al{Ü 23 
for the vanity     they will toil        not 

hl'_h'B,l;    Wdßl.yE   al{ïw> 
for the horror/disaster        they will bear [children]         and not 

hM'heê  ‘hw"hy>   ykeÛWrB.   [r;z<÷  yKiä 
they                  Yahweh                ones blessed of              seed of           because 

~T'(ai  ~h,Þyaec'a/c,w> 
with them         and their offspring 

hn<+[/a,  ynIåa]w:  War"ßq.yI -~r,j<)  hy"ïh'w> 24 
I will answer        and I          they will call out    before        and it will be 

 [m'(v.a,  ynIïa]w:  ~yrIßB.d;m.  ~heî  dA[± 
I will hear      and I                   speaking                  they       still 

dx'ªa,k.   W[år>yI  hl,÷j'w>  bae’z> 25 
like one                they will graze      and lamb           wolf 

!b,T,ê  -lk;ayO*  rq"åB'K;  ‘hyEr>a;w> 
straw               he will eat     like the steer        and lion 

Am+x.l;  rp'ä['  vx'Þn"w> 
his food             dust            and serpent 

W[rEôy"  -al{) 
they will do evil         not 

yviÞd>q'  rh;î  -lk'B.  Wtyxi²v.y:  -al{)w> 
my holiness   mountain of           in all of      they will destroy             and not         

hw")hy>  rm;îa' 
Yahweh          He says 

 


